Circumcision is a very common surgical procedure that is performed for medical and traditional purposes in the world. However, many technical of circumcision is needed to improve. Thus, this study introduced a novel method of circumcision that is a refined version of the sleeve technique, termed subcutaneous tissue sparing dorsal slit with new marking, and evaluated the safety and efficacy of this novel method of circumcision.
Introduction
Circumcision is a very common surgical procedure that is performed for medical and traditional purposes, worldwide. [1] [2] [3] The protective effect of circumcision against invasive penile cancer is well documented. [3, 4] Adult circumcisions are usually performed for medical indications, the commonest being phimosis. [5] Globally, the rate of male circumcision is 30% to 34% and is especially common in Western countries. In China, circumcision has recently increased with 44.6% of patients accepting the procedure. However, compared with other populations, the practice remains relatively low. [6] Reports regarding complications of circumcision have varied widely, from <1% to 55%. [5] [6] [7] Circumcision reduces the risk of sexually transmitted disease and cancer susceptibility and improves general health. [5, 7, 8] However, patients and practitioners are often concerned about rare complications, such as excessive intra-and post-operative wound bleeding, hematoma, infection, secondary phimosis, epidermal inclusion cysts, and urinary dysfunction. [7] [8] [9] [10] Thus, there is a need for more effective and safer methods of circumcision to avoid these complications.
Different techniques and modifications of circumcision reportedly reduce the risk of complications. [8, 11, 12] Herein, we describe a novel technique of circumcision, which retains more prepuce while sparing the frenulum.
In clinical practice, we often use methylene blue or a marking pen to indicate the incision line. However, the incision line often appears diffuse or disappears, resulting in excessive or insufficient excision. During conventional dissection, even severe postoperative asymmetry can result. Here, we are the first to recommend the use of silk thread to stitch the fixed-point mark, which is clear and firm. Therefore, surgeons with little experience are less likely to make mistakes.
We have termed our novel circumcision method as subcutaneous tissue-sparing dorsal slit with a new marking technique. This is a safe surgical approach, designed to reduce postoperative blood loss and complications, and shorten the wound healing time. [11, 12] This study evaluated the clinical efficacy, safety, and benefits of circumcision via subcutaneous tissue-sparing dorsal slit with the new marking technique, relative to that of conventional dissection, in a randomized, multi-center clinical trial.
Methods
The Institutional Review Board of Affiliated Hospital of Jiangnan University approved this randomized, multicenter clinical study, and all patients provided written consent.
Clinical data
From May 2015 to March 2017, 93 adult patients underwent circumcision to treat redundant foreskin or phimosis and were included in this study as research subjects (Table 1) . Of the 93 patients, 45 were randomly selected to receive the novel circumcision method (i.e., subcutaneous tissue-sparing dorsal slit with new marking technique; Group A), and the other 48 patients were given conventional dissection circumcision (Group B).
All the selected patients (or guardians of minors) provided informed consent for frenulum preservation before the procedure, which was performed in accordance with the standards prescribed by the Institutional Ethics committee. The 2 groups were compared regarding postoperative blood loss, operative time, pain, healing, satisfaction with penis appearance and relevant adverse events. The intraoperative blood loss was calculated as follows: a completely soaked 5 cm Â 5 cm piece of gauze has an average carrying capacity of 3.25 mL of blood. In addition, all operations were performed by the same doctor.
Subcutaneous tissue-sparing dorsal slit with new marking technique
The patient was placed supine and given local anesthesia (Fig. 1) . The 2 layers (internal and external plates) were cut off separately so that the adhering blood vessels could be stripped off. The wound is small, and the swelling is fast and the pain is slight after operation. The approach involved resection of the redundant foreskin using scalpel or scissors. The inner mucosal layer was trimmed to 3 mm above the coronal region. After meticulous hemostasis using unipolar electrocautery, the edges of the skin were approximated using absorbable sutures. Notably, the cost of the device studied is also expected to be relatively low, but it is not yet in commercial production.
Statistical analysis
Student t test was applied for analyzing continuous variables. The chi-squared test was used for categorical variables. Statistical analyses were performed using SPSS 22.0 software. Most data are Table 1 Clinical data of individual patients included in the study. reported as mean and range. P <.05 was considered statistically significant.
Results
Each patient in the study population underwent a successful operation with a satisfactory prognosis ( Table 1) . During a mean postoperative follow-up of 10 months (6-12 months), no serious complications were found, and no patient experienced severe pain or dysfunction. Compared with the patients given conventional dissection, the patients who underwent the new technique experienced significantly less wound healing time, scar width, and recovery time, while the intraoperative bleeding volume, surgical time, and the rate of satisfaction with appearance of the penis was significantly higher. The cost of surgery to the 2 groups was similar. Compared with the routine operation, significant differences were detected about the above data in the new technique (all P <.05).
Among the patients, only 1 suffered intraoperative incision errhysis (Table 2 ). Postoperative complications were few but included hematoma, wound dehiscence, incision errhysis, and edema. One patient experienced low-grade fever with postoperative incisional pain in Group A and recovered without further intervention within 1 week. In Group B, we found that 3 patients had postoperative incision errhysis, 2 patients had hematoma, and 1 patient had wound dehiscence.
Discussion
The present study shows that circumcision using a novel, disposable device that is a refined version of the sleeve technique, termed subcutaneous tissue-sparing dorsal slit with new marking, provided equivalent outcomes with the current conventional dissection technique. Notably, circumcision using subcutaneous tissue-sparing dorsal slit with new marking technique resulted in reduced postoperative bleeding and incidence of complications, compared with the conventional dissection technique. Therefore, these observations indicate that this novel technique may be a valid alternative for adult circumcision.
Circumcision has been widely used to limit the spread of sexually transmitted diseases such as human immunodeficiency virus in Africa and Western countries. [5, 13, 14] It may also limit other reproductive tract diseases, including urinary infection and penile cancer. [15] Many adult patients, particularly in China where circumcision is less well accepted, are concerned with the potential drawbacks of conventional circumcision, including repeat circumcision, surgical complications, impairment of sexual abilities, and cost. [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] The recent development of minimally invasive and disposable instruments for circumcision has increased patients' acceptance of circumcision. [16] In addition, this new technology, like traditional circumcision, is suitable for patients with phimosis and prepuce stenosis without requiring additional surgery. [16] These benefits are highly desirable.
The method that we introduce here, circumcision by subcutaneous tissue-sparing dorsal slit, was developed to prevent intraoperative bleeding effectively by separating the superficial dorsal veins and vessels between the inner and outer ring before transection of the foreskin. This allows removal of the foreskin surgically or by natural atrophy. [17] As a result, there is very little postoperative hematoma, and infection, pain, and other risks associated with adult circumcision are limited, and the risk of uncomfortable and unpleasant sexual intercourse is reduced. [18] In comparison, during conventional circumcision surgery, the superficial dorsal vein of the penis is directly ligated and hemostasis is achieved with sutures, causing a relatively large amount of intraoperative bleeding. [19, 20] With our method, most of the subcutaneous blood vessels are retained; some of the blood vessels are too circuitous to cut and ligate under direct vision during the operation. Therefore, there is little bleeding throughout the process and the possibility of postoperative complications such as hematoma. As in sleeve circumcision, our method only excises the internal and external plates of the penis and preserves most of the blood vessels and connective tissue, which ensures less postoperative bleeding, less injury, faster healing, and refractory intractable lymphedema.
Our technique has several advantages compared with sleeve circumcision. First, for patients with phimosis or prepuce stenosis, circumcision should be performed longitudinally. [21] Second, the patient who is undergoing circumcision under local anesthetic is at a state of anxiety, and thus there is a variable degree of penile retraction. [22] Excessive excision of the foreskin at circumcision is a common surgical error, and results in a spectrum of problems ranging from pain at the suture line on erection to concealed penis syndrome. [23] In the present method, the foreskin is pulled through the blood vessel forceps, and the position of the silk thread is fixed and not affected. In addition, sleeve circumcision only excises the internal and external plates of the circumcision, and the excess subcutaneous tissue may result in a thick ring and a bloated shape after the circumcision. Thus, our technique can remove some subcutaneous tissue and achieve a better appearance.
In this randomized, multicenter clinical trial, we randomly assigned the 93 patients to receive either the novel circumcision method (Group A; n = 45) or conventional circumcision (Group B; n = 48). The novel circumcision method achieved satisfactory results, with obvious safety and efficacy, less intraoperative bleeding volume and significantly less pain. While the cost of surgery was comparable between these groups, longer operative time and more intraoperative blood loss were associated with the novel technique compared with the conventional. In addition, more intraoperative blood loss in Group A might be associated with intraoperative complete debonding of soft tissue, longer operative time and intraoperative relax after the tourniquet recompression. Most importantly, we found that this operative method could get satisfactory field of vision, smooth operation, and obvious safety and effects in the present study.
The large sample size of the present study helped ensured sufficient statistical evidence to confirm the safety and efficacy of this novel circumcision method, relative to the conventional technique. However, the patients included in this study were mainly Asian, and no other populations have been tested. Thus, the influence of ethnicity has not been considered. Well-designed studies with large sample populations should be conducted to validate this novel circumcision technology with regard to diagnosis and treatment. In addition, the ability to fine isolate tissue was required in this study, which resulted into increasing the intraoperative bleeding volume and surgical time, compared with the traditional surgical method. Besides, the results of this study were based on unadjusted estimates, so we should take into consideration the effect of multiple confounders such as surgical equipment, the proficiency of the surgeon, different operation modes, and so on. Hence, to improve reliability of the study, more studies should need to explore the strategy of diagnosis and treatment of redundant foreskin or phimosis in the subsequent years.
Conclusion
Subcutaneous tissue-sparing dorsal slit with a new marking technique is a novel circumcision method that is effective and safe and deserves further application.
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